Abstract. This paper builds a SAKT mode to develop the marketing ability training of higher professional personnel. SAKT mode integrated four questions to solve: (A) teaching students in accordance of their aptitude (Student), (B) ability-oriented system (Ability), (C) marketing knowledge basis (Knowledge) and (D) effectively using the characteristics of a variety of teaching methods (Teaching Method). Based on analysis of "three knowledge communities and three modules of ability" of marketing course and seven elements of the ability goal including action, basic, interest, learning, innovation, team and year, the paper explored the mechanism innovation of cultivation including the school-enterprise cooperation, skill oriented and real education. We found that the practical teaching method system was the key integrated of teaching project, skills competitions and enterprises projects. And "Four Fusion One" mode of improve the professional ability is the result which fusing the abilities of learning, practice, cooperation and innovation. Applying this study, the college can develop more higher talents (professional personnel) who show the high professionalism, strong professional ability and advantages of development.
Introduction
The marketing quality and basic marketing skills has become the basic quality and the basic skills for all higher professional personnel(student). The marketing course can improve the student's professionalism to the overall quality of the employer of the companies needs significantly.
Marketing has completely changed in the last decade with the further entrenching of the Internet. Most of our education regarding marketing doesn't come in a classroom that is sponsored by or founded by the manufacturer [1] . International educational reform that aims at meeting the various challenges of globalisation and a knowledge-based economy. The dominant themes, trends and goals of modern education are the shared themes of curriculum adaptation, the emerging models of learning and innovation [2] . Some study show that there are differences and similarities in the lifestyles of young people who choose to study Marketing. The first, relating mainly to the identities assumed by students of daytime and nighttime that differ in their activities and more income. The second, by the increasing use and development of academic and social activities through the Internet of interest to young people today [3] . And some scholar relate the knowledge and experiences gained from a study to enhance Contemporary learning-centred(LC) in a first-year core marketing curriculum undertaken in a blended learning environment by large, diverse groups of business students [4] .
The marketing system theory is very wide-ranging and complex which contains a number of knowledge communities and knowledge points including connotation of markets and marketing, 5th International Conference on Education, Management, Information and Medicine (EMIM 2015) marketing theory, marketing philosophy and consumer behavior research theory etc. Several teaching methods has already been adopted in the teaching of marketing as: case analysis, discussion, role-playing, and so on [5] . But the application is more dispersed, not systematic and not standardized, or more often depends on the teacher's individual judgment and self selection [6] . Analysis of the internal relations and the characteristics of knowledge, is a prerequisite for the application of a system of the teaching mode and teaching methods which can establish learning environments. Learning environments, learning and assessment approaches and assessment tasks each bring their own benefits, constraints and challenges to studying in a culturally diverse environment. Principles are presented for adoption by marketing educators in order to foster a vibrant, inclusive learning environment [7] .
However, few studies have been focused on the clear marketing teaching mode or the practical teaching method system. So these issues are very worthy of study such as: (a) what relationship between marketing knowledge and practice ability of students; (b) how to integrate the the various teaching methods of marketing to be a system? (c) how to train and improve the students' professional ability effectively? This paper revealed the relationship between marketing knowledge and practice ability and analysis of " three knowledge communities and three modules of ability" of marketing course. What's more, we discuss SAKT mode to develop the marketing ability training of higher professional personnel and the practical teaching method system and "Four Fusion One" mode to improve professional ability. Finaly, some suggestions get.
Preliminary
A. Three knowledge communities of marketing. Three knowledge communities include the marketing principles, marketing practices and marketing foundation. Marketing practices is the goal, the principles community of marketing is a dynamic system and the marketing foundation community is supporting system of marketing.
The principles of Marketing refers to the theory of marketing disciplines and basic content such as the connotation of markets and marketing, the marketing philosophy, the marketing systems, the marketing environment analysis and consumer behavior research theory etc. Marketing practice include the overall strategy of the enterprise, enterprise business strategy, business portfolio strategy and the enterprise planning. And the analysis of competitors and competitive strategy, competitive strategy, marketing strategy, market competition strategy of different competitive status. And STP strategy(market segmentation, target market and positioning) Especially marketing strategy including the marketing mix of 4P's: product strategy, pricing strategy, marketing strategy and marketing strategy, brand strategy and packaging [8] . The marketing foundation community includes that market survey and forecast methods and marketing management including the preparation and execution of marketing plan and organization design. B. Three modules of ability of marketing-Ability Analysis. Ability module is the cornerstone of the curriculum reform, the teaching content corresponding to support different ability modules for student's different marketing skills. Three modules of ability include the marketing Basic module, improve module and expand module of ability. The basic module includes these abilities of marketing environment analysis, market research, market forecast, market (customer) analysis, target market selection, market positioning and marketing mix strategy. The improve module includes these abilities of the determination of the marketing strategy, the control ability of marketing and international marketing strategy. The expand module of ability includes these abilities of the customer management, logistics management and the ability of specific marketing strategy. The teacher can choose different capacity modules according to the needs of training objectives flexible [9] .And the basic module is the core module of marketing ability teaching.
The ability module can help the teacher get the organic integration and optimization of teaching content system. And it can be selected according to the characteristics of students ability and target.
Results and Discussion
A. The SAKT Mode (The System of Ability-Knowledge-Teaching Method of Marketing). This study attempts to build a SAKT mode to develop the marketing ability training of higher Professional personnel. SAKT mode integrates four questions to solve: (A) teaching students in accordance of their aptitude (Student), (B) ability oriented system (Ability), (C) marketing knowledge is the basic (Knowledge) and (D) effectively using the characteristics of a variety of teaching methods (Teaching Method). Take the student as the main body of teaching, and teaching them according to their aptitude. Teaching goal is ability oriented and ability training depends on the knowledge foundation and the characteristic teaching method combined, as shown in Fig .1 .
This research shows that: the ability to meet the market demand of the students should be comprehensive and integrated in today's era. To achieve the ability need three aspects and 7 elements: ability factor (Basic\Learn\Innovation), ability training path (Action) and ability training mode (Interest\Team\Year). Thus, Ability = A+B+I+L+I+T+Y, as shown in Table 1 .
The core work should establish an open, multi-channel, practical teaching method system based on practical teaching, as shown in Fig .2, Fig .3 . B. Analysis of the Basic Concept and Basic Theory. Objective: to master the basic theories of marketing, improve the theoretical level of the students. Ability type: basic module, inquiry learning ability, analysis ability. Optimization of teaching methods: the inductive thinking, get the concept(the multimedia teaching of "MOOCS"), Scientific inquiry and mnemonics. C. Marketing Practice and Case Analysis. Objective: to share the enterprise marketing experience, the combination of theory and practice. Ability type: basic module and improve module--research ability, expression ability, independent analysis, problem solving ability, cooperation ability and creative thinking. Optimization of teaching method: the cooperative learning,the simulation scene teaching method. the role-playing, the divergent thinking training method and group survey. D. The "Real"Practice Teaching System. Objective: to enhance students' practical ability, to master and understand the theory in practice. Practical teaching methods mainly include: sand-table simulation teaching, enterprise project(from promote school-enterprise cooperation), marketing skills competition, scene teaching, market investigation, team activities, computer simulation, practice base, simulation fair and other marketing activities. Ability type: improve module and expand module --exploring ability, analysis ability, the ability of social communication and cooperation ability, learning, collaborative learning ability, expression ability, independent analysis ability, problem solving ability and creative thinking ability. Optimization of teaching method: the enterprise project, marketing skills competition, group survey, the sand-table simulation study, the role-playing and inquiry training. Based on the above discussion, the analysis results of the system of ability-knowledge-teaching method of marketing have been get, as shown in Table 2 . Adopting project teaching method and integrate teaching situation and work areas to get a combination of "teaching, learning and doing" is very effective. The student's professionalism is greatly improved and their ability can be comprehensive performance which fusing the four abilities of learning , practice, cooperation and innovation. Thus "Four Fusion One" mode of improve the professional ability is the result, as shown in Fig .3 .
The effect of the application of this teaching system in the course of marketing is very comprehensive. As the final results, through the training of SAKT mode and "Four Fusion One" mode obtained this study , college students can become the professionals with career mobility of marketing positions. 
Conclusion
A. The ultimate goal of this training system is the ability. Lots of practice has proved that the above marketing ability training mode (SAKT) of higher vocational talents or the system(of ability--teaching content--teaching method ) can effectively enhance the effectiveness of teaching and improve teaching quality and quickly promote the training of students ' practical ability and innovation ability. B. Marketing course examination must carry out a comprehensive reform. To implement the interactive teaching styles and methods of taking students as the main body. Determine the comprehensive examination of practice ability as the goal, to establish open, whole course evaluation system to promote the all-round development of students' personality and ability. C. It should adopt the multimedia teaching of "MOOCS" in the teaching system. Since the 1990s massive open online courses (MOOCs) have offered web-based learning on a large scale and with open access [10] . To make MOOCs and other multimedia, create videos, course ware, business cases, network resources, the second classroom and enterprise base to integrate the teaching system. D. To establish the "real" practice teaching system or "Four Fusion One" mode, the enterprise marketing programs must be put into the classroom to build marketing live. If we promote school-enterprise cooperation and give full play to the advantage of internal and external education resource, the target can realize which cultivate more higher professional personnel who needed by enterprise for his high professionalism and strong professional ability.
